Cryptantha pterocarya (Boraginaceae), the winged nut popcorn flower, is distinguished in part by nutlets with marginal, typically lobed wings. Four varieties of this species have been accepted in recent treatments: vars. cycloptera, pterocarya, purpusii, and stenoloba. We tested the taxonomic discreteness, degree of variation, and geographic range of these varieties of C. pterocarya by examining material from numerous voucher specimens. We quantified differences among specimens by measuring or calculating twenty features of the corolla and fruit, the latter focusing on mature (fruiting) calyx and nutlet characteristics. Type specimens of all four varieties were examined and quantified, and all specimens were georeferenced and mapped. From our observations and measurements, we recognize two new morphological forms in the complex, termed the "pseudocycloptera" form and the "truncata" form. The "pseudocycloptera" form is similar to var. pterocarya but is homomorphic, with all four nutlets winged. The "truncata" form is similar to var. cycloptera, but is heteromorphic, with the odd nutlet having a reduced basal wing (somewhat truncate in shape) and having a slightly reduced gynobase stipe. We conclude that C. p. var. pterocarya, var. purpusii, and var. stenoloba should continue to be recognized as taxa at that rank. The "pseudocycloptera" form, although generally morphologically discrete in nutlet heteromophism, shows some intergradation, even within a specimen, of the typical form of C. p. var. pterocarya and exhibits no clear geographic discontinuity; it should thus be recognized as a homomorphic form of that taxon, which we formally name forma pseudocycloptera. Variety purpusii should continue to be recognized at that rank given its variation in nutlet wing morphology but with continuity in geographic range. Variety stenoloba should also continue to be recognized at this rank given its distinctive calyx and nutlet body size and shape, but having a quite limited geographic range. We conclude that what has been most commonly recognized as C. pterocarya var. cycloptera should be resurrected to the rank of species, as C. cycloptera, because of the distinctiveness of this taxon in three, discrete morphological characters, one of which (gynobase stipe) was previously undescribed. The "truncata" form, which shows some intergradation with C. cycloptera and lacks geographic discontinuity, should be recognized as a heteromorphic form of C. cycloptera, which we formally name forma truncata. A revised key is proposed to better accommodate the identity of these taxa and forms. We hope that future molecular studies will elucidate the phylogenetic relationships, character evolution, and geographic history of this interesting taxonomic complex.
Introduction
Cryptantha pterocarya (Torrey) Greene (1887: 120) , often commonly known as the "winged popcorn flower," is a species of the family Boraginaceae, tribe Cynoglosseae (Långström & Chase 2002 , Cohen 2014 , Weigend el al. 2013 , subtribe Amsinckiinae Brand (1931 : 204, =Cryptanthinae of Hasenstab-Lehman & Simpson 2012 . This species occurs in Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Texas, Utah, Washington in the U.S. (Kartesz 2014, Kelley and Simpson, in prep) , and in Baja California (BajaFlora 2014), Sonora, and Chihuahua in Mexico (SEINet 2014) . The species is distinctive within the genus in having four nutlets per fruit (reduced in number in some specimens) with a tuberculate-papillate nutlet body and at least some nutlets having a marginal wing that is typically lobed, but reduced to a ridge in certain specimens. Nutlets are either homomorphic, with all nutlets similar in form, or heteromorphic, with three (consimilar) nutlets alike and one (odd) nutlet more persistently attached to the gynobase, with a reduced or absent wing in some taxa or forms. Heteromorphic fruits are found in many members of the family To visualize character distributions by taxon, box plots showing the median and the four quartiles of distribution were prepared for twelve characters (listed in Table 1 ). These were evaluated for statistically significant differences by taxon using analysis of variance (ANOVA), with multiple comparisons made between the taxa or forms for each character using the Tukey post hoc test. All statistical analyses were performed in SYSTAT, Version 11 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose CA; http://www.systat.com).
A principal components analysis (PCA) was performed on all 199 samples (Appendix 3) for 16 characters (indicated in Table 1 ). Variables were standardized by subtracting the total mean for each character from each sample measurement, then dividing by the total standard deviation. This guaranteed that each variable had a mean of zero and a standard deviation of 1. The factors of the PCA were plotted for the 1st versus the 2nd components, 2nd versus the 3rd components, and 1st versus 3rd components. Loadings were tabulated for each component (Table 2) .
To evaluate geographic ranges, 1,955 herbarium specimens of C. pterocarya taxa and forms were georeferenced and mapped. Of these 1,756 specimens (including those measured) from the eleven herbaria mentioned earlier-ASU, ARIZ, GH, CAS-DS, NY, RSA-POM, SBBG, SD, SDSU, UC-JEPS, and UCR-were identified and annotated by us. An additional 199 specimen records from thirteen herbaria-BCMEX, CS, ID, NMCR, NMC, OSC, ORE, UNM, USUUB, UVSC, WILLU, WS, and WTU-were georeferenced and included but not verified by us to taxon (Appendix 3). If a variety was listed from these latter herbaria, that identification was used. For any specimen not identified to variety but located in a state where only Cryptantha pterocarya var. pterocarya was reported to occur, we felt confident to use that as the identity; otherwise that specimen was not considered. Finally, in order to assess possible correlation of wing size with geographic region in C. pterocarya var. purpusii, a graphic was prepared that portrays the relative wing width (on one side of the nutlet) as a function of a circle diameter, these overlaid on a terrain map.
TABLE 1. Characters used in
Cryptantha pterocarya/C. oxygona analyses, all measured in mm. Note that all characters except sepal width, sepal length:width ratio in fruit, and consimilar and odd nutlet body length:width ratio were used in the PCA analysis; those with an asterisk were included in boxplots and ANOVA analyses. 
Results
Our observations of the holotype material of Cryptantha pterocarya confirm it to have heteromorphic nutlets ( Fig.  2A-C) . The nutlet surface is covered with numerous, minute papillae and fewer, larger, scattered tubercles. The three consimilar nutlets have prominent, usually laterally lobed wings that do not, however, extend along the nutlet base ( Fig. 2B,E) . The single odd nutlet lacks a wing, having a sharp nutlet margin (Fig. 2D) . Tubercles of the odd nutlet are often slightly spinulose, particularly toward the nutlet apex (Fig. 2D) . The holotype material of what is typically classified as C. pterocarya var. cycloptera confirms the nutlets to be homomorphic, all four with prominent wings that completely encircle the nutlet body, including the base (Fig. 3A-D) . Variety cycloptera also possesses what we term a "gynobase stipe," a stalk-like region below the gynobase (Fig. 3C) .
The gynobase stipe appears to spatially accommodate the basal wing of the nutlets. Variety pterocarya lacks any appreciable gynobase stipe, as do varieties purpusii and stenoloba (see discussion below).
Our study of numerous specimens revealed two previously undescribed "forms" of C. pterocarya. What we term the "pseudocycloptera" form is otherwise similar to var. pterocarya but is homomorphic, with all four nutlets winged, although with the wings not extending along the base of the nutlet body (Fig. 4A ). What we term the "truncata" form is otherwise similar to var. cycloptera, but is heteromorphic, with the odd nutlet having a variably reduced wing along the sides and base, the basal region roughly truncate in shape (Fig. 4B, C) .
Observations of the holotype material of C. p. var. purpusii shows it to have heteromorphic nutlets (Fig. 5) , the consimilar nutlets with reduced, shallowly lobed (fringed) wings and the odd nutlet unwinged, resembling the odd nutlet of C. p. var. pterocarya (Fig. 2D) . However, the nutlets of C. p. var. purpusii are generally smaller than those of var. pterocarya (compare Fig. 5 with Fig. 2 ; see Fig. 7 ). The wing size and degree of heteromorphism in C. p. var. purpusii is rather variable among specimens, being heteromorphic with the consimilar nutlets having a well-developed wing (albeit significantly smaller than that of vars. pterocarya or cycloptera; Fig. 6A , B) to homomorphic with the wing reduced to a marginal rim (Fig. 6C, D) , resembling more the "knife-like" margin of the odd nutlet of C. p. var. pterocarya (Fig. 2D) . A nutlet of the related Cryptantha utahensis (A. Gray) Greene (1887:120) , which generally is solitary (occasionally two) per fruit, was imaged for comparison (Fig. 6E) . Nutlets of this species resemble the odd nutlet of Cryptantha pterocarya var. pterocarya and of some specimens of C. pterocarya var. purpusii in being tuberculate-papillate with a sharp margin, but differs in generally having a more spinulose margin and apical region (the length of spinulose processes varying from prominent to barely visible). In addition, a nutlet of the related C. oxygona, which has four, homomorphic nutlets per fruit, was imaged for comparison (Fig. 6F) . Nutlets of this species resemble the homomorphic, sharp-angled forms of C. pterocarya var. purpusii (e.g., compare with Fig. 6D ).
Our observations of the type material of Cryptantha pterocarya var. stenoloba (Fig. 7A,C) confirms the presence of heteromorphic nutlets (Fig. 7C , E, F) that are otherwise similar to C. p. var. pterocarya (Fig. 7G) and C. p. var. purpusii (Fig. 7I) in lacking a basal nutlet wing characteristic of C. pterocarya var. cycloptera (Fig. 7H) . Variety stenoloba is also confirmed to have a considerably larger calyx (Fig. 7A-C) than C. p. var. pterocarya (Fig. 7D) . (RSA 782075 Boxplots and ANOVAs of selected characters indicate that, if the above taxa/forms are set as discrete: 1) Cryptantha pterocarya var. stenoloba has a significantly longer calyx body length (p<0.01) relative to all other taxa with no overlap; C. p. var. cycloptera has a significantly longer calyx body length (p<0.05) relative to the remaining taxa, although with considerable overlap (Fig. 8A) ; 2) No taxon has significantly wider or narrower sepals relative to the other taxa; however, C. p. var. stenoloba and the "truncata" form have significantly wider sepals than the other five taxa/forms (p<0.05) with overlap, but not to one another, and C. oxygona and C. p. var. purpusii have significantly narrower sepals than the other five taxa/forms (p<0.05) but not to one another with overlap (Fig. 8B) ; 3) Cryptantha pterocarya var. stenoloba has a sepal length:width ratio significantly greater than all other taxa and forms of C. pterocarya (p<0.05) but not with C. oxygona, the latter not significantly different from the other five taxa or forms (Fig. 8C) ; 4) Cryptantha oxygona has a significantly wider corolla limb diameter (p<0.01) with some overlap, whereas C. p. var. cycloptera and the "truncata" form have a significantly smaller corolla limb diameter than all other taxa/forms but not to one another (p<0.05) with considerable overlap (Fig. 8D) ; 5) Cryptantha p. var. stenoloba has a significantly longer nutlet body length (p<0.01) than all other taxa/forms with some overlap (Fig. 8E) ; 6) Cryptantha p. var. stenoloba has a significantly greater nutlet body length:width ratio (p<0.01) than all other taxa/forms with some overlap (Fig. 8F) ; 7) Cryptantha oxygona and C. p. var. purpusii have significantly smaller lateral wing widths relative to all other taxa (p<0.05) with some overlap, but not to one another (Fig. 9A) ; 8) Cryptantha pterocarya var. cycloptera and the "truncata" form have a consimilar basal nutlet wing significantly longer than all other taxa and forms with almost no overlap (p<0.01), but not to one another (Fig. 9B) ; 9) Cryptantha p. var. cycloptera and the "pseudocycloptera" form have a significantly wider odd nutlet lateral wing width relative to all other taxa and forms (p<0.01) but not to one another (Fig. 9C) ; 10) the "truncata" form has an odd nutlet wing base that is significantly longer than all other taxa and forms except C. pterocarya var. cycloptera (p<0.01), and the latter has a nutlet wing base significantly longer than all taxa and forms (p<0.01), with some overlap ( Fig. 9D ; note that because C. p. var. cycloptera is homomorphic, the "odd" nutlet wing base is the same as that of the consimilar ones); 11) Cryptantha p. var. stenoloba has a significantly greater consimilar nutlet wing notch depth that all other taxa or forms (p<0.01) although with considerable overlap; C. oxygona and C. p. var. purpusii have a significantly smaller consimilar nutlet wing notch depth that all other taxa or forms (p<0.01) with considerable overlap, but not with one another (Fig. 9E) ; and 12) Cryptantha pterocarya var. cycloptera and the "truncata" form have a gynobase stalk length that is significantly longer than all other taxa and forms but not to one another, the latter intermediate (Fig. 9F ). All other discrete features, including the extrinsic feature elevation, were found to lack any significant differences between taxa and forms (plots not shown).
Principal components analysis (PCA) shows general grouping of the varieties and forms of C. pterocarya ( Fig.  10) . A plot of the 1st and 2nd factors shows relatively strong separation of varieties cycloptera, purpusii, and stenoloba, with greater overlap of the other varieties and forms ( Fig 10A) ; the "truncata" form is near but overlaps with var. cycloptera, and var. pterocarya and the "pseudocycloptera" form overlaps mostly with one another (Fig. 10A) . A plot of the 2nd and 3rd factors shows relatively strong separation of varieties cycloptera and stenoloba with some separation of var. pterocarya and the "truncata" form, but with strong overlap of var. purpusii and the "pseudocycloptera" form ( Fig. 10B) . A plot of the 1st and 3rd factors shows mostly overlap of all taxa and forms, except for strong separation of variety purpusii (Fig. 10C ).
Principal components analysis loadings and percent of total variance explained by factor are listed in Table  2 . Factor 1 explains 41% of the total variance with heavy loading for consimilar nutlet lateral wing width (0.84), consimilar nutlet wing apex length (0.82), consimilar nutlet maximum wing notch depth (0.78), calyx body length (0.78), and calyx body width (0.73). Factor 2 explains 24% of the total variance, with heavy loading for odd nutlet body length (0.77), consimilar nutlet body length (0.74), consimilar nutlet wing base length (-0.67), gynobase stalk length (-0.67), and odd nutlet wing base length (-0.65). Factor 3 explains only 9% of the total variance, with heaviest loading for consimilar nutlet body maximum width (0.59). These factors can be explained given that: 1) var. stenoloba differs in having a relatively large calyx (heavy loading in PC1 for calyx body length at 0.78); 2) var. cycloptera differs in having a relatively broad nutlet wing, especially at the base (heavy loading in PC1 for consimilar nutlet lateral wing width at 0.84, for consimilar nutlet wing apex length at 0.82, and in PC2 for consimilar nutlet wing base length at -0.67) and an elongated gynobase stalk (heavy loading in PC2 for gynobase stalk length at -0.67); and 3) var. purpusii differs in having relatively small nutlets with a reduced lateral wing width (heavy loading in PC1 for consimilar lateral nutlet wing width at 0.84, for consimilar nutlet wing apex length at 0.82, and in PC2 for consimilar nutlet wing base length at 0.67. A plot of the distribution of the C. pterocarya taxa and forms shows some correspondence with geographic ranges (Figs. 11, 12) . Variety pterocarya has the most extensive range of any variety or form, occurring in Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washington in the U.S. and in Baja California, and the northern border of Sonora and Chihuahua in Mexico (Fig. 11) . The "pseudocycloptera" form overlaps considerably with C. pterocarya var. pterocarya but is more restricted in range, restricted to the southwestern U.S. in southern California, southern Nevada, Arizona, eastern Utah, and western Colorado (Fig 11) . Variety purpusii occurs in the Argus Mountains and along the escarpment of the Sierra Nevada and Peninsular Ranges of California and Baja California with a couple of verified populations in southern Nevada and northeastern California (Fig. 12A) . Variety stenoloba has the narrowest range, occurring near the Colorado River in eastern California and western Arizona along the Virgin River in southern Nevada and northwestern Arizona (Fig. 12A) . Variety cycloptera occurs in the southwestern U.S. from southeastern California to western Texas and in northern Baja California and northeastern Sonora, Mexico (Fig.  12B) , with considerable overlap with var. pterocarya (Fig. 11) . Finally, the "truncata" form overlaps considerably with var. cycloptera, but is more restricted in range, not occurring in New Mexico or Texas (Fig. 12B) .
The wing size of C. pterocarya var. purpusii shows some local clustering with respect to geographic range ( Fig.  13 ), but no clear trends are evident.
Discussion
Analyses of the varieties of Cryptantha pterocarya suggest that three of the four generally recognized varieties, vars. pterocarya, purpusii, and stenoloba, should be retained as such. Cryptantha pterocarya var. pterocarya has the widest geographic range of all varieties, extending from Baja California and northern Sonora, Mexico northward to Washington state, and eastward to Idaho, Colorado, and Texas (Fig. 11) ; in fact, the type specimen of the species was collected in Walla Walla, Washington (Fig. 11) . This type has heteromorphic nutlets with the consimilar nutlets having the characteristic lobed wings along the lateral and apical regions and the odd nutlet lacking wings, having a sharp margin and slightly spinulose tubercles (Fig. 2) . In individual characters quantified here, C. p. var. pterocarya is not significantly different from any other taxa or forms (Figs. 8,9 ), but the combination of features listed above are diagnostic. The novel "pseudocycloptera" form described here differs from typical C. p. var. pterocarya in having homomorphic nutlets (see Fig. 9B ), in which all nutlets are winged but with the wing not extending along the base (Fig. 4A) . The two cannot be distinguished in any other quantitative features (Figs. 8, 9 ). The geographic range of the "pseudocycloptera" form is much more limited and nested within that of var. pterocarya, occurring primarily in deserts of southern California and northern Baja California and extending into southeastern Arizona and northeastern into the Colorado plateau of Utah and Colorado (Fig. 11) . In fact, we have found populations of "typical" (i.e., based on the type specimen) var. pterocarya within 100 feet of the "pseudocycloptera" form. In almost all specimens studied, a given individual is invariant with respect to heteromorphism. However, we did discover a typical C. pterocarya var. pterocarya specimen in which one or more fruits had homomorphic nutlets (resembling the "pseudocycloptera" form) on the same individual (Reveal 106, CAS 861519!). This variation within at least one individual and the overlapping geographic range of the two forms argue that the "pseudocycloptera" form should not at this time be recognized as a taxonomic variety. The general overlap of these two forms in the PCA analysis (Fig. 10) , despite the difference in heteromorphism, supports our conclusion. We argue that C. p. var. pterocarya should be recognized as having both a heteromorphic and homomorphic form with the typical heteromorphic form having an odd nutlet that lacks the wings found on the consimilar nutlets, as seen in the type material, and the homomorphic ("pseudocycloptera") form having four winged nutlets that are identical to the consimilar nutlets of the heteromorphic form.
We believe that the recognition of a homomorphic form of C. p. var. pterocarya clarifies some past misconceptions in the group. For example, in the keys of many floristic treatments (e.g., Kearney & Peebles 1960 , Kelley & Wilken 1993 , Kelley et al. 2012 , our "pseudocycloptera" form would be identified to var. cycloptera, the basis for our giving that name to this form, meaning "false cycloptera." But, given the fact that the homomorphic "pseudocycloptera" form resembles C. p. var. pterocarya in lacking wing material at the base of the nutlet ( Fig. 2; 4A ; 9A), lacking any appreciable gynobase stipe (Fig. 9F) , and in having appressed and spreading trichomes (see below), we believe it is clear that it is a variant of var. pterocarya, not a close relative to var. cycloptera (see below for a discussion of the last taxon). Although this variant is not always discrete within an individual, it is in almost all samples examined. We believe at this stage that it warrants recognition as a form of C. p. var. pterocarya, described as follows. Diagnosis:-Cryptantha pterocarya var. pterocarya forma pseudocycloptera is similar to the typical form of Cryptantha pterocarya var. pterocarya (forma pterocarya) in having prominently winged (wing generally ≥0.6 mm on one side) nutlets, the wings typically lobed and not extending to the base of the nutlet body. It differs from the typical form in having homomorphic nutlets, with all four nutlets winged.
Etymology:-The epithet "pseudocycloptera" means "false cycloptera," in reference to its resemblance and past confusion with Cryptantha pterocarya var. cycloptera [=C. cycloptera] .
Paratypes:-See Appendix 1. Interestingly, in the typical form of C. pterocarya var. pterocarya, the odd nutlet of heteromorphic specimens shows a resemblance to C. utahensis in shape (both lance-ovate), sculpturing (both papillate-tuberculate with often spinulose tubercles especially toward the nutlet apex), and in having a sharp "knife-like" margin (Fig. 6E) . Cryptantha utahensis was included in series Pterocaryae by Johnston (1925) along with C. oxygona and C. pterocarya (including vars. cycloptera, pterocarya, and later stenoloba, the last described by Johnston 1939) . However, Cryptantha utahensis typically has only one nutlet per fruit (rarely two, and then homomorphic) and never exhibits any appreciable marginal wing. It is because of these clear differences in morphology that we did not include C. utahensis in our comparative analyses.
Cryptantha p. var. purpusii warrants continued recognition at the varietal level. Variety purpusii is discrete among the other varieties or forms of C. pterocarya in having a significantly narrower nutlet wing ( Fig. 5; 6 ; 9A). Variety purpusii also generally has a smaller nutlet body length, more closely approaching that of C. oxygona and the "truncata" form ( Fig. 8E ), but lacking any significant difference. Variety purpusii has a relatively narrow range, found in the Argus Mountains and along the escarpment of the Sierra Nevada and Peninsular Ranges of California and Baja California, plus a few populations in mountains of western Nevada (Fig. 12A ). This geographic continuity provides additional evidence for its continued recognition as a taxon. However, variety purpusii represents a greater challenge to characterize, as it is quite variable in nutlet morphology. Some samples approach var. pterocarya in being heteromorphic with consimilar nutlets having a relatively broad wing width (e. g., Fig. 6A ). Other samples are homomorphic and have a narrow nutlet wing (e.g., Fig. 6C, D) , in some more of a marginal ridge, these approaching C. oxygona (Fig. 6F) . However, Cryptantha oxygona is different from all C. pterocarya varieties and forms in its significantly larger corolla diameter (Fig. 8D) , although with some overlap; this feature alone generally clearly distinguishes C. oxygona from the varieties and forms of C. pterocarya, warranting its continued recognition as a separate species. In identification of C. p. var. purpusii we used the previous designation of a wing width less than 0.5 mm (Kelley et al. 2012) . One specimen measured 0.55 mm in wing width, but had a small nutlet body length and therefore was classified as C. p. var. purpusii. We suggest, from results of this analysis, that C. p. var. pterocarya and var. stenoloba (see below) be distinguished as having a wing width 0.6 mm and larger and C. p. var. purpusii as having a wing width less than 0.6 mm, a smaller nutlet body, and located in a more restricted range.
Interestingly, the distribution of C. oxygona (not illustrated) parallels that of C. p. var. purpusii in occurring mostly along the escarpment of the upper peninsular range (as far south as northern San Diego County) and along the escarpment of the southern Sierra Nevada (as far north as Yosemite), but is more widespread than var. purpusii in the Tehachapi Range, the central-northern transverse range, and along the (mostly) eastern slopes of the southern coastal ranges of California. It appears to be restricted to California, with some populations near the border with western Nevada.
Cryptantha pterocarya var. stenoloba also warrants continued recognition at the varietal level. It is discrete from other varieties and forms in having a significantly longer calyx ( Fig. 7A-C; 8A) , a significantly longer sepal length: width ratio (Fig. 8C) , a significantly longer consimilar nutlet body (Fig. 8E) , and longer consimilar nutlet body length: width ratio ( Fig. 8F; see Fig. 7F ), these last two features not recognized previously. This taxon has the narrowest range of any variety or form, occurring near the Colorado River basin in southeastern California, western Arizona, and southern Nevada, and near the Virgin River basin in southeastern Nevada and northwestern Arizona (Fig. 12A) . Variety stenoloba most likely represents a diverging taxon of var. pterocarya as it shares many morphological similarities in nutlet morphology, the nutlets heteromorphic, the consimilar nutlets with a broad wing (Fig. 9A) , and an essentially absent wing at the base ( Fig. 9B, D; see Fig. 7E, F) . Given its discreteness, it is possible that C. p. var. stenoloba could be recognized at the species level in the future. But, because of the overlap it shows in some features, we elect to treat it at the rank of variety at this time. It should definitely be included in local floristic treatments, where it is often missing (e.g., Kelley & Wilken 1993; Kelley et al. 2012) . We cite four specimens (RSA 774935, RSA 782075, SDSU 20929, UCR 214870 , all from San Bernardino County), which constitute new state records for California.
We noticed no significant differences in consimilar nutlet wing notch depth, except for C. p. var. stenoloba, which has a significantly deeper, but highly overlapping, notch depth relative to all other taxa or forms (Fig. 9E) . We have no basis for believing that C. p. var. stenoloba represents the elusive C. p. var. pectinata. Although we were unable to physically examine the presumed (although confused; see earlier quote by Johnston 1925) type specimen of C. p. var. pectinata, our measurements of the digital scan of this specimen (Parry 168-169, NY 01111827) shows it to have relatively wide and short sepals, the length measuring 3.7-4.7 mm, well below that of variety stenoloba. Still, it is intriguing that this type specimen of var. pectinata, which might show some resemblance in wing notch depth to var. stenoloba, was collected near St. George, Utah in the Virgin River Valley, very near known populations of var. stenoloba (see Fig. 12A ). However, based on variation of this feature observed in this study, we reject C. p. var. pectinata as a valid taxon, as other taxonomists have in recent treatments. Lastly with regard to this feature, Cryptantha oxygona and C. pterocarya var. purpusii have significantly smaller notch depths relative to other taxa or forms, but not to one another (Fig. 9E) . This is not unexpected given the relatively smaller wing width of these two taxa (Fig. 5,  6A-D, F) .
Cryptantha pterocarya var. cycloptera and the "truncata" form are similar to one another in together having a significantly longer consimilar nutlet wing base (Fig. 9B) , a longer odd nutlet wing base (Fig. 9D) , and a longer gynobase stalk length (Fig. 9F) , although note that in the last two features, var. cycloptera and the "truncata" form are statistically different from one another, with the "truncata" form intermediate to var. cycloptera and the other taxa/ forms. We emphasize the clarification that only C. p. var. cycloptera and the "truncata" form have any appreciable nutlet basal wing and any appreciable gynobase stalk. In addition, we note that from our qualitative observations only C. p. var. cycloptera and the "truncata" form have an upper stem vestiture composed of only appressed trichomes; the other forms have appressed and spreading trichomes. From these data, we propose that C. pterocarya var. cycloptera be re-elevated to species level (as C. cycloptera (Greene) Greene), using a taxonomic species concept (Cronquist 1978 (Cronquist , 1988 . Interestingly, Cronquist (1984) also implied the distinctiveness of var. cycloptera by suggesting that varieties pterocarya, purpusii, and stenoloba be classified together within a subspecies (not described), separate from var. cycloptera (Cronquist 1984, p. 257) . The geographic range of Cryptantha cycloptera overlaps considerably with C. pterocarya, but is more restricted, occurring only in the southern half of California, southern Nevada, most of Arizona, southern Utah, western New Mexico and Texas, and Baja California and Sonora, Mexico (Fig. 12B) .
We believe we have elucidated the original basis for the transfer in rank of C. cycloptera to a variety of C. pterocarya by Macbride (1916) . In that treatment, Macbride stated (with regard to this taxon): "However, a study of the ample material in the Gray Herbarium seems to prove conclusively that it is, at best, only a geographical variety of C. pterocarya. In the first place, the ventral face of the nutlets may or may not be smooth in either of the proposed species. Secondly, all of the nutlets may be winged and yet the wings not extend across the base, as for example in the plants collected at Grand Junction, Colorado, by Alice Eastwood. When one considers the fact that the ventral faces of these winged nutlet are rough, one is puzzled as to whether the plants are more nearly related to C. pterocarya or to C. cycloptera. However, it must be noted that it is only the southwestern material that can be referred to C. cycloptera. It seems advisable, therefore, to consider C. cycloptera as a variety of C. pterocarya and to include in this variety all specimens that have four winged nutlets, irrespective of whether the wing extends across the base. Although the species ranges from Washington to Utah and southern California, the variety apparently largely replaces it, in the interior of the Southwest."
In our opinion, Macbride overemphasized nutlet heteromorphism over the presence of a basal wing (i.e., the wing completely encircling the nutlet body) in evaluating these taxa. Also, he was not aware of the gynobase stipe that is obviously correlated with a basally positioned wing. Nor did he consider stem pubescence in his evaluation. The Alice Eastwood specimen he mentions we believe to be Eastwood 5126 (CAS 26648, collected near Grand Junction, Colorado; see Fig. 11 ), a specimen that we verified in this study to be a "pseudocycloptera" form, the homomorphic form of C. pterocarya var. pterocarya. As mentioned earlier, this has been an ongoing source of confusion in identification (even originally by the authors of this article), in that all homomorphic forms of C. pterocarya var. pterocarya were often identified as C. cycloptera, as that is the feature singled out in many keys. We do, however, agree with Macbride that the ventral surface of the nutlet of C. pterocarya is quite variable in sculpturing. Although we did not quantify this feature, we believe that ventral surface sculpturing is not consistent with respect to any taxon or form in the complex.
The "truncata" form is similar to C. cycloptera in having a consimilar nutlet wing base significantly longer than all other taxa and forms ( Fig. 9B ; note that in the homomorphic C. cycloptera all four similar nutlets were averaged for this feature). The stem pubescence of the "truncata" form is also like that of C. cycloptera, having solely appressed trichomes. The "truncata" form is intermediate between C. cycloptera and all other varieties and forms with respect to odd nutlet wing base ( Fig. 9D ; again, in the homomorphic C. cycloptera all four, similar nutlets were averaged for this feature) and gynobase stalk length (Fig. 9F) . From these analyses, it is clear that the "truncata" form is much more similar to C. cycloptera than to any other varieties or forms. We have considered the option of treating the "truncata" form as a variety of C. cycloptera, but are hesitant to do so for three reasons. First, the geographic range of the "truncata" form is more restricted than, but overlapping and nested within that, of C. cycloptera, with no clear discontinuity (Fig.  12B) . Second, the "truncata" form of the nutlet shows a fair amount of variation in the odd nutlet basal wing width and gynobase stalk length, although the quantitative analyses do show significant differences (Fig. 9D, F) . Third, we have found specimens of a typical cycloptera form in which one or more fruits of the "truncata" form were found on the same plant (Damrel 1623-B, ASU 237494) and we have found a specimen of a typical "truncata" form in which one or more fruits of the typical cycloptera form were found on the same plant (Pinkava 10939, ASU 166212); see Appendix 3. The fact that nutlets representing the two forms can be found on the same individual, suggests that the two forms of C. cycloptera may not be fully discrete . However, this is uncommon; almost all specimens of these forms are invariant within an individual with respect to nutlet features. Therefore, we believe at this stage that this form warrants formal recognition as a form of C. cycloptera.
Cryptantha cycloptera (Greene) Greene forma truncata M.E. Mabry & Rebman, forma nov. Diagnosis:-Cryptantha cycloptera forma truncata is similar to the typical form of Cryptantha cycloptera (forma cycloptera) in having only appressed trichomes along the upper inflorescence stem and in having all four nutlets winged, with the wing extending along the base of the nutlet body. It differs in having heteromorphic nutlets, with one nutlet having the wing reduced on the sides and base.
Etymology:-The epithet "truncata" refers to the reduced, somewhat truncate basal wing of the odd nutlet of this form, in contrast to the rounded, well-developed basal wing of the typical form of Cryptantha cycloptera.
Paratypes:-See Appendix 2. As with all strictly taxonomic studies, a future detailed molecular phylogenetic analysis will be extremely important in elucidating evolutionary relationships within the complex. If forma pseudocycloptera and forma truncata each are found to constitute a monophyletic clade, then their recognition at a higher taxonomic rank may be warranted. A similar study of C. pterocarya var. purpusii and var. stenoloba may test their monophyly and possible introgression, and may help elucidate their interrelationships to var. pterocarya, the type for the species. Other interesting questions are the molecular mechanism for development of heteromorphism and the other traits distinguishing the taxa and forms of this complex. Finally, the interrelationships of C. oxygona and C. utahensis to C. pterocarya and the evolutionary direction and possible adaptive significance of nutlet number and wing development will be an interesting avenue of future research.
The nomenclature we accept from our study of this complex of taxa is summarized in Table 3 . A revised key is presented here of Johnston's (1925) series Pterocaryae (modified in part from Kelley et al. 2012) , clarifying the identity of the entities that we propose in this paper: (UCR 195308 
